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Pro c la III a t io n . 
BgHis R1:cellenc,IJLieut.-6hl. FREDERICK 

CHIDLEY IRWIN, I(nigltt Companion of 
tlle Rogal rIanovei'ian' Guelplzic Order, 
GoV(Wn01' and C01l/;/llcmder-in-Chicf of 
the Territory of Westem Australia and 
£ts Dcpendencics and Vice-Ad1nil'al of 
thc same. 
In pursuance of the authority in me ves

ted, by a certain Act of the Imperial Par
liament of Great Britian and Ireland, and 
passed in the 5th & 6th years of Her 1\1a
jesty's Heign, intitnled "An Act for regu
lating the sale of 'Waste Lands belonging 
to the Crown in the Australian Colonies." 
I do hereby notify and proclaim, that the 
following Building Allotments in Pecl 
Townsite will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction by the Hon. the Collector of Re
venue at Perth, on Wednesday, the 16th 
day of August, 1848, at the upset price af
fixed thereto, on the terms and conditions 
set forth in certain lanelregulations, elated 
14th June, 1843. 

Peel Building Lots, Nos 2 anel 3. 
Upset price £5 each lot. 

Gi1)en t£l/der '7I1g hand and the Public 
Seal of tIle Colony, this 15th dag of 
Julg, 1.848. 

F. C. IRWIN, 
GOVCJ'1l01' 9'c. 

By His E.vccllency's command, 
R R. MADDEN, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SA. YE TilE QUEEN!!! 

Colonial Seci'etm:1j's Ojj/cr', Perth, 
Jitly 17, 1848. 

The following application has been re
ceiveel:-

}.IIessl's. Burges, 9,000 acres Avon dis
trict, acljoilling the fee-Simple lands 
ofl\Iessl's. Clarkson, Camfidd Cheyne 
and Burges. 
BII Il.is }j,'xccllenclI's cOil/}JIalld 

• R.It. :i\IADDEK, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Proclarrlation. 
By His E.rceZllfllcy Lieut.-Col FmmERlcK 

ClIIDLEY ImDN, Knight Companion of 
thc Royal Ilanoverian Guelplzic Order, 
GovernOJ' and Commande1'-in-Chil'f of 
the Ten'ito?'!! of Western AU8trcdia and 
1'{g Dependencies and Vice Admit'al if 
the same. 
'Whereas by an Act of the Local Legis

lature, passeel in the fourth and flfth years 
of the reign of Her prcsennvIajesty Queen 
Victoria, Ko. 17, entituled" An Aet to 
proyidefor the construetion and manage
ment of Roads anel other internal commu
nications in the colony of IV cstern Aus
tralia," the Go1'el'l1oi, is empmrcl'ed to 
establish by Proclamation aU Tolls, I{utes. 
:Dues 01' clim'ges which may hereafter be: 
come payable at or by reasen of the use of 
any lines or modes of communication with-

in the saicl' colony; anel' whereas the 
Central Boarel of vVorks ha1'e recommend
eel the re-establishment of the Toll at Ma
hogany Creek for th? purpose o! raising 
funels for the repaIrs of the }' ork and 
N ortham Roads. Now, therefore, I, the 
GOYe1'nor, by virtue and in exercise of the 
authority given to me in and by the said 
recited Act do hereby re-establish the fol
lowing Tolls and Charges, and do order 
that the same shall anelmav be demanded 
and paiel at Mahogany Oreek, and be 
applied towards the repairs of the said 
York and K orthamRoads, yiz;-

For every head of K eat Cattle... 3d. 
FOl'each horse, ass or mule...... 3d. 
For each Score of Sheep, Lambs, 

Pigs, or Goats .................. 3d. 
For each Gig, Chaise, Cart, Dray, 

or othcr Yehide drawn by one 
horse, ass, mule, or by one pair 
of oxen ....... ,. '" ............ '" 6el. 

For each additional horse, ass, or 
mule, or eyery additional pair 
of oxen ...... ..................... 6el. 

The Calves and Foals of Animals aetu
ally passing not to be subject to charge. 

Exeept, nevertheless, all Her Majesty's 
Officers and Soldiers, being in proper stait~ 
or Hegimental or :i\1ilitary U nifarm dress 
or undress, and their horses (but not ",heu 
passing in any priyate or hired vehicle) 
and all recruits marching by route, and all 
carriages and horses belonging to Her 
l\Iajesty, or employe cl in Her Service nnelel' 
the provisions of' the l\Iilitary Act when 
conyeying persons or baggage, or return
ing therefi'om; and all1\1ail Carriers \y hen 
aetually engaged in their Duty, who are 
respectively to be exemptecl from any Toll 
or eharge whatsoeyer. 

An adelitional charge of one half tho 
above Scale to be made between the honrs 
of 9 p.m. and 5 a.m. 

Given tinder 1Jl!l hrl1llt and Seal at Pr'rth 
tkit,' 21st dall cif July. 1848. 

'" F. C. IRWIK, 
Governor 1'0. 

By JIis E:l'cellr'llcl/s r'017lmand. 
R 1'{. JHADDEK, 

Colonial L'V~~"."u,' 
GOD 

Ge11er1l1 Post Office, 
.Tuly 20. 

K otice is that' Certifieates 
haye bccn the al'rinl of the fo1-

Mails at their destina-
from in the 

UEU,U"""'''''''''<;;U yessels 
SI~G_\'PORI;. 

Reid, Sept. 29, :lrriYed OcL 
1847. 

IIackett, .Tan. 7, arriycd Feb. 22, 
1848. 

Ul'l'iYcd Feb. 20. 

Emma ))lIel":'·(1[I. 

June 27, 1847. 
April 24, an·heel. 
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Feb. 22, arrived 

I:I:oNGlm:m. 
rVilliaJn July 5, l1lTi'recl 

arriYl:ll N OY. 

}'eb. l1rriYed 

16, arrin)cl 

3, arl'ired :T:\ OV. 

A. I:I:EI,)IICH, 
Postmaster General. 

General Po~t 
July]D, 

List a/unclaimed Letters. 
I J3 un, I:I: emy 
1 130wden, C;lptain 
1 Davis, nose .A. 
1 lIicks, nobert 
1 Hea, ;John 
1 Scully, John 
1 'Willialll 

of yOUI' 

A. lIEL)IICH, 
po,;tmltst(:l' General. 

aid allordcd towards the I'Ol'lml"i.:il!" 
~lnd th0 csiab1is1nllC1l1 of a 

,ycll as to 

Printed ELIZABETH 

GuJ;ermnent Pnntel', 




